Lubricatioll mechallism of borax-Bi,03 and borax-PbO lubricants that show outstallding lubricity ill warm forging q! steels, especial(y sla inless steels, is investigated. X-ray microal1arysis manifests that Fe and Cr in A lSI 304 diffuse into the lubricant jilm by O. lmm alld 15 to 20 ",I! respective(Jo, while Fe ill A ISI 1045 diffuses over the whole thickness of the lubricantjilm. X-ray diffractioll Clllarysis reveals that the lubricating jilm in close vicillity of the steel/lu.bricant inteiface is com/Josed, in the case of the borax-Bi,03 lubricant, of melal oxide com/Jowlds such as Na,B,O,(Bi.0 3 -Fe,Oo-Cr0 3 ) alld, ill the case of the borax-PbO lubricallt , q{ double oxides such as PbO · 2Fe,03 and 5 PbO · CrO.. III the former, the oxide compounds q( Bi, F e and C r melt ill borax. while ill the LaUer borax does not take part in tlte reactioll. Differential thermal anarysis clarijies that those lubricants are in the state of solid/liquid coexistence between 450° alld 830°C.
I. Introduct ion
In spite of th e fact that th e dem a nds for warm forged components of low a lloy and stainless steels are on the rapid increase in every field of indu stry, lack of lubricants suita ble for forging at a little higher temperatures tha n 550 o e , at which colloidal g raphit e begins to oxidize in the air, hinders the d evelopment of their warm forging.
In th e prev ious papers the excell ent lubrici ty and its mechanism of PbO based lubricants,I,2) and outstanding lubricating performa nce of borax-Bi 2 0 3 and borax-PbO lubricants 5 ) in warm forg ing were discussed.
For the sake of readers' convenience, the standard composition and the use of the lubricants are shown again in Table I . T he lubricants are prepared in the form of mixed powder. Wh en applied on the slug and then heated to approximately 900 o e , they easi ly melt and form a smooth fi lm to cover t he slug surface. The four kinds of lubrica nts revea l litt le difference in lublicati ng performance in backward extrusion of AISI 1045 a nd 304 steels, giv ing almost th e same p u nch p ressures. I ,3) However, the use of PbO-based ones, i.e., Nos. I and 2 shou ld be avoided , for they contain poisonous PbO or er0 3 . The authors are of the opinion that it is desirable for the lubricant for warm forging steels to make a chemical reaction with steels, since chemically adsorbed lubricants lose lubricity above their melting points. 4 ) Sagar a nd Schneider5) propose that it is advisable for lubricants in hot forming of steels not to be in the state of either entire liquid or solid , but of adequate viscosity at working temperatures. It has already been found also that PbO and Bi 2 0 3 really attack stainless steels catastrophically. 6) Excellent lubricity of the lubricants containing Bi 2 0 3 or PbO must have co me from th e formation of a tight film chemically combined with teel surfaces.
This pape r d escribes lubrication mechanism of the borax-Bi 2 0: l /PbO lubricant in warm forging of steels made clear by means of the X -ray micro-and diffraction a nalyses as well as the differential thermal a nalysis .
II. Chemical Structure of Lubricants

Experimental M ethods
The lubricants used for the present experiment are Nos. 3 and 4 in Table 1 . Specimens of AISI 1045 and 304, 23.2 mm india. and 19 mm in height , on th e top end surface of which the lubricant powd er had been applied , were heated to 900 0 e for five minutes and cooled after th e completion of lubricating coating a bout 0.3 mm thick.
In order to determine th e chemical structure and constituents of the lubricating film , X-ray micro-and diffraction analyses were made. The former analysis (XMA ) was made on the longitudinal section of the specimen with regards to the main metall ic elements in t he steel. In the latter. th e diffractio n profil es of the lubricant fillu ~urJ aCt; were ta ken by using Cr K a, Co K a a nd C u K a X -rays; every time the coating was gro und off till t he steel surface was exposed . The peak position of the p rofiles was decided by the half width o f th e profil es . Differenti al therm al a nalysis was do ne to examin e the phase cha nge of the lu bricant film using 0.5 cc of the powder ta ken from the lubricant film o n 304 a nd 1045 steels a nd the sam e a m ount of alumina powder as the dummy. They were heated up to I 100°C a t th e ra te of 20°C/min .
Results of X -ray Nlicroanalysis
In Fig 
Results of X-ray D iffraction Analysis
The X-ray diffraction a nalysis was carried o ut to d etermine the constitu ents of the compound s p roduced at a nd n ear th e steel/lubri cant in terface. In the case of th e PbO based lubricants, no diffic ulties were encountered in d eciding the constituents a nd their mole ra tio since those of the d ouble oxides of PbO a nd F e 2 0 3 to be produ ced as a result of the reactio n ha ve alread y been cla rified by m a ny workers. 7 -9 ) In the case of the bo rax-Bi 2 0 3 / PbO lubricant, however, it was not so easy to d etermine them from the lack of d a ta in the ternary system of borax, iro n oxid es a nd bismuth ox ide or lead monoxid e. Therefore, fo r the profil es of unknown compo und s, the peak positions o btained from the lubri cants were compa red with those of t he sta nda rd samples. In T a ble 2, the stand a rd samples prepared for thi s purpose a re shown . If th e peak positions of the lubrican t were id entified with those of the following sta nd a rd sample, N a2B407 + Bi 20 3+ Fe+Cr, the compound in the lubri cant was pres umed as th e co mpound oxide of Bi, Fe a nd C r oxides molten in bora x, th a t is, Na 2 B 4 0 7 -(Bi20 a-Fe20 3-Cr03)' Iron a nd chromium in the oxides were ass umed to be in the highest numbe r of oxidation , by ta king it into consid era tion that bo th Bi 2 0 a a nd PbO a re strong oxidizers a t hig h tempe ra tures . Since it was la borious to d etermine the m ole ra tio of th e constituents, th ey were only hyphena ted . P a rentheses coming a fter Na 2 B 4 0 7 denote the compo und oxid e of Bi z 0 3 , Fe 2 0 3 a nd C r0 3 molten in borax. In T a ble 3, the values of the la tti ce pa rame ter d o btain ed for the sta nd a rd samples a nd the lubrican t film of borax-BizO a a pplied to AISI 304 a re show n for a n example. Fi g. 3.
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. Th e pres uma ble oxid e compounds produced a t and near the steel/lubricant interface a re listed up in T a ble 4. As seen in th e ta ble, little qua ntity of spinel FeO· C r 2 0 3 a nd Fe 2 0 3 (which cha nges into F eO at high tempera tures) was fo rmed a t the interfa ce of 304 a nd 1045 steels respectively when either Bi 2 0 3 or PbO was used . In the vicinity of the interface many oxide compound s were produced. In the case of the borax-Bi z 0 3 lubricant , they were such oxid es as Bi z 0 3 -Fe 2 0 a (for 304 a nd 1045), a nd Bi20 3-Fe20 a-CrOa a nd In both lubricants mentioned above, precipitation of a littl e a mount of metallic Bi or Pb were found , but more in L045 than in 304. This result associated with th a t of X-ray microanalysis indica tes that 1045 steel, inferior in oxidation resistance to 304 steel, reacts more severely with Bi 2 0 3 or PbO than 304 steel. This implies poor crysta llinity of th e ox id e co mpounds produ ced by the form er lubri cant a nd coincides with the results of the constituent a nalysis.
Results oj D ifferential Thermal Anarysis
Th e results of the a nalysis (DTA ) a re demonstrated in Figs . 7 to 10. Due to th e form a ti on of the oxide compounds, the lubri ca nts begin to soften or melt at 430° to 450°C and co mpletely m elt at approximate ly 830°C. In other word s, they a re in th e sta te of solid i liquid coexistence between those two temperatures. Irregu larities in DT A curves are not owing to any transformations of the constituents, but to the d ifference of their softening points. This was testified also by the high temperature X-ray diffraction analysis, in which the peaks obtained in the roo m tempera ture Research Article ..... <l Fig. 10 . diffraction analysis, on ly decreasi ng their intensity, never di sap peared till their melting points were reached.
III. Mechanism of Lubrication
Mechanism oj Chemical Reactions
Now m echa nism of c hemical reactio ns of th e lubricants with steels will be proposed.
In the case th a t F e 2 0 3 a nd Cr0 3 were used in stead of metallic Fe and C r on preparation of the standard sampl es for X -ray diffraction , a ny diffraction peaks did not a ppear. This suggests tha t Bi 2 0 3 or PbO does not react with Fe+ 3 or Cr+ 6 , but with F eO x or CrO. c lower in oxidation number than Fe + 3 or Cr+ 6 (see Fig.  II ), th a t is, with th e m etal oxide in an activated sta te in th e presence of borax, whi ch can b e regarded as a flux at elevated temperatures. Since th e lubri cant itself is an oxidizer in the presence of Bi 2 0 3 or PbO, it is almost impossible for the lubricant to reduce Fe+ 3 or Cr + 6 to Fe+ 2 or Cr+ 3 • Pres uma ble chemical reactions of th e lubricants with steels a re shown in Tables 5 and 6 . 
A1echanism of Lubrication
As described in II. 4, th e lubri cant is in the state of solid /liquid coexistence between 450° a nd 830°C. T his favours th e warm forging of steels in a t empera ture ra nge hig her tha n 450°C a nd co nfirms o utsta nding lubri city o f th e lubricants expl a ined in d eta il in the prev io us pa per. 3) As see n in F ig. 12, lubri cati o n of the regio n in bo und a ry lubri cati o n is ta ken c h a rge of by the oxid e compounds stro ngly combined with t he steel surface. A pa rt of th e lubri cant havin g a d equ a te vi scosity a nd enclosed in the minute h ollows o n t he steel surface reali zes pl asto-h yd rod yn a mi c lubri cation . 10 ) It ta kes cha rge o f a porti on of th e vert ical load a nd redu ces th a t acting on th e regio n in bo und a ry lubrication, serving to d ecrease th e a rea in bounda ry lubrication . Sin ce th e frict iona l fOl-ce in fluid lubricatio n is negligibl y sm a ll compa red with tha t in bo unda r y lubricatio n, th e coeffi cient of fri ction becomes very lo w in mixed fluid a nd bound a ry lubrication . Thus the slug sep a ration from the tool is achieved in a splendid way. Fig ures 13 and 14 reprodu ce the res ults of the fri ction tests conduc ted at room te mpera tures a nd a t th e fi xed pressure 20 kg/mm2.3) R eferring to Fig . 13 , the ra pid fa ll in the coefficient of fri ction for 304 steel between 400° a nd 500°C corresp onds to the lowest melting point of th e lubricants ( -430°C). A very low value of the coefficient (11= 0.03) confirms the coexi stence o f fluid and bound a r y lubricati on . The coeffi cient of fri ction for 1045 steel, however , onl y begins to d ecrease rema rka bly a t 600°C (refer t o Fig .  14) . T houg h the reason fo r thi s has not yet b een cla rified , it mig ht be a ttributed to th e differen ce in fri ctional be ha vior of the va ri o us ox id es prod uced by th e chemical reacti ons.
IV. Summary
The chemical structure of th e lubri cants n ewly d eveloped for wa rm forging of steels was investigat ed by m eans of X-ray micro-and diffraction a nalyses as well as differential thermal analysis.
The results of the experiment m ade it clear that the lubrica nts produce various kind s of m etal oxid e compounds by ch emical reaction with steels a t hig h t em-Research Article peratures and that the lubricant is in the state of solid /liquid coexistence with adequate viscosity at warm forging temperatures. Many importan t clues to elucidate excellent lubricating performance of the lu bricants in warm forging of steels were obtained through the investigation .
